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omosexua behavior ot welcome 
in Canadian Forces,.Beatty tells MPs 
ByRon Lowman Toronto Star forces. 
'"f.he Canadian Forces policy of The repcrt says the principle of 
no.t employing homosexuals and equality would appear to demand 
!eiiblans will continue, but the obll- that heterosexuals and bomosex· 
gation on men and women in uni- uals be accorded privacy com para· 
lbrm to report suspected homosex- ble to that provided for men and 
uality has been t:)ropped. women. 
• Defence Minister Perrin Beatty "For these reasons, fo~ :sepa-
made this cie8r yesterday when rate sets o~ . ~ccomrnodatJOn and 
.testifying in Ottawa before the hygiene facJII~~s would appear to 
House oi Commons standing com- be a prercqws1te for _the employ· 
milt~ on human rights. He ;~dded. ~ent of ho";J,osexuals m the Cana
tl\at exclusions will be based on d1an Forces, the ,report said. . 
conduct and behavior, rather than Beatty said: 'The exceptional 
sexual orientation alone. Impact on personal privacy results 
• in the presence or homosexuals 
1'bls represents little change, being highly disruptive In armed 

since homosexual b~havio~ wa,s forces. With the added tensions or 
always the alarm tngger m the war, this disruption would serious
pa3t. Jy detract from the operational 

Tabling the much· heralded- final effectiveness of military forces." 
report ot the forces' Charter Task Legal counsel have assured the 
Force, Beatty said his senior offi- minister retention or the policy is 
cers conclude that a change in the sustainable as "a reasonable llmlta· 
policy would seriously damage the lion" under Canada's Charter of 
operational effectivene$ or the ru~hts and Freedoms. 

From the results of a survey, the 
report says, it Is estimated that the 
Canadian Forces' homosexual 
population may be "up to 5 per 
cent" of the 84,520 regulars. 

The task force report is an 81-
page document that deals with the 
armed forces In society, women in 
com bat, sexual orientation, 
mandatory retirement, common
law relationships and physical and 
medical employment standards. 

The report, and BeattY's state
ments last week in Toronto and 
yesterday in Ottawa, are the cul
mination of the effects of the Char
ter of Rights and Freedoms and a 
parliamentary committee on 
equality rights. 

That committee said aU trades 
and occupations should be open to 
women. Tbe Progressive Ccnserv· 
alive government replied last 
March that women would be able 
tQ compete for combat jobs. 
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